
16 Tessa Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

16 Tessa Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jennie Li

0480428355

Leo Chiang

0406905712

https://realsearch.com.au/16-tessa-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/jennie-li-real-estate-agent-from-macartney-real-estate-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-chiang-real-estate-agent-from-macartney-real-estate-chatswood


$1,700 per week

Walk to Rail | Chatswood Public & Chatswood High School | Large Family Home | Low MaintenanceSet amongst beautiful

landscaped gardens, this stylish and flexible family home is a peaceful and private sanctuary in this leafy street, just a few

minutes' walk to parks, schools, rail, shopping centres and Chatswood CBD. Ã Æ'Ã '¢€¨Ã Æ'Ã '¢€¨With formal and

informal living areas plus a study/music room, it is ideal for a large or extended family. The front elegant formal dining

room with decorative fireplace flows out to the private front terrace and manicured lawns. The generous rear living area

opens to a large covered entertaining deck with steps down to the delightful rear garden with semi-covered entertaining

terrace, gas mains barbeque and level lawns bordered by garden beds and high hedges. The open plan kitchen features

granite benchtops, stainless steel appliances and a walk-in pantry. On the upper level of the house is an open TV room,

study or parents retreat, with potential to create an additional bedroom if desired.Features:- Polished timber floors

throughout- High corniced ceilings on the ground floor- RC/AC, quality finishes- Sophisticated colour schemes and

fully-tiled bathrooms. - Two generous ground floor bedrooms with built-ins, along with study/music room/6th bed and

third bathroom. - Three upper level double bedrooms have cathedral ceilings and built-ins, master with ensuite, as well as

the main bathroom. - Carport and off-street parking on the street, with landscaped terraced gardens stepping down to the

sandstone-paved front - veranda.A short walk to popular Chatswood Primary and High Schools, rail, shopping centres,

restaurants, boutiques and CBDFootsteps from the bushland of Fullers Park with walking tracks to the Lane Cove River,

it's convenient to Chatswood Golf Club, Tennis Club and extensive parkland reserves and sports grounds.


